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Illinois State University Digital Images of Art {ILSTUDIA)
A picture may be wor1h a thousa nd words, but usi ng a database of index terms to find pictures can
be a powerful teaching tool. As announced in the spring 2006 Mil11er Mcitcers, the library, in collaboration with the School of Arl, has launched an image database for the study of art, archicecLUre, and
visual culture. Known as ILSTUDlA (Illinois State University Teach ing Digital Images of ArL-a
wo rd play on the ilstu.edu Web domain name), the database was t he first digital collection released
on campus usi ng new software called CONTENTdm.
The library purchased the softwa re with the goal of
joining othe r libraries in creating digital content
ILSflJOIA
..._.,,,"I
locally and making it accessible through a Web
interface. Over 2,000 images representing a broad
survey uf an are now available to lilinois Stale aifili-~.... -,..u..,_ .. .,.........
...
......,_ ......,~•"""c....._
ates logged into the Universiry network or logging
in "by proxy" from home. The collection is expected
to grow by severa l thousand images a yea r. Faculty
can save the images in "my favorites" fo lders and
download the m for projection in class in one of the
newly equipped "smart" classrooms. Students can
review these images online and find more LO illustrate their papers. The images come from a number of sou rces, including digitized copies of slides
from 1he School of Arr visual resources collection, published art texts, purchased images, and the
faculty's own photographs. Access to the collection must be limited to the campus network because
of various rights restrictions perta ining to the images.
The slide collection in t he School of Art eventually will be a relic of past teaching methods, since
slide projectors are no longer in production and digital images offer the flexibility of simultaneous
multiple users. Launching TLSTUDIA represen ted an opportunity for synergistic colla boration- the
School of Ari s taff wanted the means to create a state-of-the-art database and provide broader access
to indexed images on campus for other facul ty, who increasingly find that images of material culture
hel p make a point effectively. The library wanted to gain experience in creating and managing digital assets, and to ex Lend the scope of "anytime, anywhere" resources offered.
It takes ma ny kinds of skills to build a digital image database. School of Art staff provided the
subject expertise, and library staff contributed knowledge in online systems, Web page des ign, digital prod uction, and cataloging. The result allows multiple ways to search and browse images by
artist, style, genre, and materials, opening up a wealth of information formerly limited to the typed
labels of the approximately 150,000 slides housed in the School o f An. As a new feature, TLSTUDIA
will b~ included with o ther image collections in a cross-database searching tool called "Search-It,~ to
be presented on the library's main Web page. You can search the catalogue records in the lLSTUDIA
da1abase at http://tempest.lib.ilstu.edu/ ilscudia.
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Message from the dean
As I sit down to write this time I find myself looking forward and looking back. I'm looking forward to
big new campus projects that wilJ improve services to our swdents, faculty, and staff I'm looking
ahead to changes and renovations chat will make Milner an even more val uable resource for campus
than it already is. And T'm looking back into lllinois State University's heritage as we get ready for an
exciting year celebrating the University's 150th year as the state's first public university. Yes, it's true. We were 10 years old by the time U of I was born. JJlinois State

Dean Cheryl Elzy

'lhe 1511th wiil rec.c1ve
:,. lot of atten\jun m

M Iner Llbr.u-J over

truly is a campus w here heritage meets vision.
The 150th will receive a lot of attention in Milner Library over the coming
months. Speakers, exhibits, displays, Web sites, memoTabilia, and visual cues will all
be high lighted in the l ibrary. Milner is particularly proud to sponsor Doris Kearns
Goodwin in Septemb er as our Ames/Milner Lec turer i11 partnership with Illinois

5p~akers, exhib,

Wesleyan's Ames Library. She is the Pulitzer Prize-winning author of-among many
ot11er books-Tea111 of R.ivals: Tl1e Poliiic,;i/ Genius of Abmlrnm Lincoln, which has
recently been on the nonfiction best-seller list. Milner will play host to th e nation-

visual c1\cs •-,ill ;tll J,,

ally acclaimed travel ing exhibit sponsored by the National Endowment for the Humanities called '" Forever free: Abraham Lincoln's Journey to Emancipation'" that will appear in Milner from August 23 to
October 5, 2007. Check out the lllinois State Web site for links to speakers, schedules, events, university history, and much more at lllinoisState.edu/ home/anniversary.
This year we will also celebrate 60 years of the Friends of Milner Library. Sixty years is a long
time! Lots of book sales! Lots of programs! If you aren't a member, please consider joi.ning Lhis great
group. They add so much to Milner Library by their events and activities and by t11e financial support
they provide.
Looking forward, many people o n campus have been busy working on finding solutions to a very
modern problem-piracy of copyrighted media available online. This is a particularly thorny problem
on college campuses LOday. Illinois State has put together a progressive, innovative program called the
Digital Citizen Project to address campus piracy, a program that has received national attention in a
number of ways. I was honored to be asked to resti fy before the U.S. House Subcommittee on 21st Century Competitiveness on '"The Internet and the College Campus: How t11e Entertainmem Industry and
Higher Education are Working to Combat Illegal Piracy." The en Li re project team was invi ted to present on the Digital Citizen Project at t11e EDUCAUSE National Conference in October. We've made presentations al New York City and Vlashington, D.C., workshops. You can learn more about the project.
at www.digitalcitizen.ilstu.edu.
Looking back, I know all too well Milner's long history of fadlities problems-the leaks, the space,
and more. But looking forward, I'm eager for the mome nt when our proposed renovation and expansion gets state fonding so we can resolve all t11ose concerns. Looking back, I' m astounded at aU the
changes Milner has made in adding programs and services no one contemplated 25 years ago when I
started h ere. Looking forward, there is still much to do. I'm pleased to report t hat we have great faculty
and staff who are ready to face new c.halJenges and develop new services and programs for the 21stcentury users of our library: Reference through Instant Messenger, iPod t0urs, laptop checkouts, federated search engines, and so much more. We'll continue to share the latest and best on these pages.
Please sh are your questions and interests so we can let you know about wh at intrigu es you the most.
We love hearing from you!
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Inside Milner
Retirements
Nan cy Fry retired in October, having worked in Milner two separate times Cor a total of 17 years.

Nancy initially worked in Special Collections, then in Bibliographic Services.
Marlene Hitch retired in December after almost 21 years of service. Marlene began in Access Services,

and then moved to Bibliographic Services.
1\11

New employees
Sea.n Walton has joined the library as an instmcLion services librarian. Sean comes to us from Coker
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College in Hartsville, South Carolina, where he was a public services librarian and assistant p rofessor
of library science.
Rong Li is the new Web services librarian for Milner Library. Rong's previous position was al College
Station, Texas, where she was a computer ill ustration technician with the Bu reau of Economic Geology

at the Universi ty of Texas a t Austin.

LI

Deborah Rhue has joined the library as an instruction services librarian. Deborah previously was a

medical l ibrarian with Genesis Medical Center in Davenport, Iowa.
Anita Foster has joi ned the li brary in a n ewly created position of electronic resources libraria n. Anita

was a teclrnical infor mation specialist at the mai n library of the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory in Livermore, California.
Sue Stroyan has been named the project d irector for che Digital Citizen Project.

Accomplishments

a l'e

Cheryl Elzy, dean of University Libraries, testified before the U.S. House of Represen tatives' Education

Committee's Subcommittee on 21st Century Competiliveness about the illegal computer fil e sharing
of music. Dean Elzy also presented at the 2006 Educause Annual Conference in Dallas, "Getting from
rilegal P2P File Sharing to Good Digital Citizenship."
Chad Kahl and Sarah Williams co-authored "Accessing Digital Libraries: A Study Of ARL Members'
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Digital Library ProjecLS," wh ich appeared in the 7011mcrl of Academic Lihm.rim1sl1ip, Vol. 32.
Dane Ward authored ''Revisioning Info rmation Literacy

for Lifelong Meaning," which was pu blished

in the ]01mrnl of Acade111ic Lihraric111ship, Vol. 32.
Chad Buckley authored "Golden Rule Reference: Face-to-Face and Virtual," published in

Reference Lihraricm , Vol. 45.
Sandy Roe p resented an invited paper entitled "Faceted Subject Access: The Challenges" at the
l]

Encuentro Internacional de Catalogacicin (2nd Jnternational Conference on Cataloging) at the

Universidad Nacional Autcin oma de Mexico Centro Universi tario de lnvestigaciones Biblio tecol6gicas
in Mexico City.
Richard Satchwell, Judy Bee, and Joan Brown presented "Teaching with Pri mary Sources (OR) Adding

No Cost Primary Sou rces to Your School's Collection" at the lllinois Libra ry Association Annua l
Conference.
Bruce Stoffel and Jim Cunningham presellted "Campus Web Portals: ls There a Place for the Academic

Library?" at the Illinois Association of College and Research Libraries Conference.
Beth Schobemd and Toni Tucker presented "Sch olarship of Tllinois State University's First Librarian

AngeUne Vernon Milner" at the fllinois Library Association An nual Conference.
Richard Satchwell was appointed to a n advisory board for Lhe Library of Congress to oversee

the transition from "An Advent ure of the America n Mi nd " program to the "Teach ing wi th Primary
Resources" program.
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Tidbits
School library program to seek univ1ersity approval
Milner Library and the Department of Curriculum and Instruction have teamed up to fill an mgent
workforce need in Illinois public education-the shortage of trained library professionals in the
schools.
"We are very excited about this proje,ct," sajd Dane Ward, associate dean for Public Services. "The
demand for cou1·sework in school librarianship has been overwhelming. I am constantly talking with
teachers and potential students from all across the state."
According to a recent report of the State Board of Education, 60 percent of the public school districts in Illinois report a librarian shortage.
Illinois State University is now in the process of reviewing a proposal from Milner Library and the
Department of Curriculum and [nstructi.on. The proposal would establish a 24-credit-hour p rogram
in library science to help teachers meet the new state requirements.
Ward says he hopes that the post-baccalaureate certificate program in school librarianship will be
formalJy approved in the 2007 spring semester.

LSTAgrants
Three Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA) 2007 grants were awarded to Milner Library.
The grants cover a range of activities, programs, and collections. "Mobil Media and Libraries: Reaching Out Digitally" will research ways to effectively deliver electronic media and library materials
directly to students, faculty, and other patrons using popular media downloading services and commonly used devices, such as mp3 playeri;.
"Train the Trainer" is a grant that will bring in nationally known l ibrary technology trainers
Jenny Levine, Internet development specialist and strategy guide at the American Librarian Association, and Michael Stephens, an instructor at Dominican University's Graduate School for Library aJ1d
Information Science. The focus will be t:l1e effective use of social tech nology tools such as instant
messagiJ1g, biogs, and podcasts in order 1to provide service to the growing community of patrons who
never enter the physical library.
In addition to making techJ10logy enhancements, Milner Library will use the grant money to build
and support a new collection special ization on the history of terrorism, disaster planni ng, and civil
defense. The project, "Understanding 9/11: Terrorism and Homeland Security," will involve the purchase aJ1d maintenance of electronic and p rint materials on the subject.

Homecoming
"Spread the Red" was the theme for Illinois State's Homecoming
Week 2006. Milner Library twisted the theme to "Spread the
READ," decorating the library using pos ters of coaches and football players reading their favorite books. For the sixth year in a
row, Milner Library has won first place as a walking unit in the
homecoming parade. Library faculty, stalff, and students
d ressed as painters wearing painter's caps and Illinois
State homecoming shirts and carrying p,~int buckets.
Books were passed out to children with a "Spread the
READ" sticker on them.
On Friday, October 13, Milner honored alum Denise
Zielinski '83 at the annual homecoming lu ncheon.
co11ti1111ed 011
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Left, honored alum Denise
Zielinski with President

Homecoming, co11ti1111ed from previous page
Denise is the director of information systems at t he
Dupage Library System. Prior to the luncheon
Denise presented "Advocacy and Legislation" to
library faculty, staff, and other alumni guests.
The week ended with the Friends of Milner
Library fundraiser "MUl'der in Th ree Acts." The
fundraiser incl uded d inner and a play by the Mystery Shop. Many alums attended and had a great
time. Homecoming truly presents an opportunity for
Milner friends, retirees, alums, and current faculty
and staff to get together for fun and reminiscing.

Alumni update
Donna I~utkehaus, M.S. '81-, completed a master's in instructional media. She earned her bachelor's

degree from Bowling Green Seate University in Bowling Green, Ohio.
Don111a began her professional career as a high school librarian at Granville High School in
Granvil le, Ohio. In 1974, she moved to lliinois and worked as a high school librarian at Central
Catholic High School and joined Unit 5 in 1978 as the librarian at Chiddix Junior High School. ln
1995, s.he was appointed director of library/media/instructional technology services and now serves
as the director of instructional support.
Her administrative responsibilities include management of program and services for
library/ media/instructional support. She provides vision and leadership for 20 d istrict libraries,
profess1ional development, gifted programs, and p re-K.
During her career, Donna has participated in many p rofessional activities and leadership i-oles. She
has served as secretary (1996) and president (1999) of the Illinois School Library Media Association
(ISLMA). Donna also worked closely with the Lin king for Learning Il linois State Library Guidelines
and assisted the Illinois State Library w itb the review and evaluation process of Library Services and
Technology Act (LSTA) grants. She has chaired th e Illinois Tech 2000 Students for Information Age at
the state ca pitol. Locally, Donna chaired the Bloomington-Normal Education Association (BNEA) Students !involved in Technology (SIT) Conference at Hear tland Community College. Donna recen tly
presented at the Illinois Computer Educators Conference 2005 and No Child Left Behin d 2004.
Donna loves to travel and enjoys visits to son John in Califomia. Her hobbies include plants and
gardening.
Deb Yoi:mg '83 has been the district librarian coordinaLor at Roanoke-Ben son High School for 14 years.
She spends most of her time trying to read the books that apply to her teen audience so she can be upto-date with them! Deb is currently taking yoga and al ways loves being w ith h er little Maltese puppy,

Cubbie Boy.

Alumni news
We welcome updates from alumn i for Milner Librcrry News publication. Please fill out this form and return it to Jllinois State
University, Milner Library, Alumni News, Campus Box 8900, Normal, IL 61790-8900, o r e-mail to ttuc.ker@IllinoisState.edu.
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Thank you for sharing your news with oth er a lu mni.
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MILNER LIB RARY
ILLI NO IS STATE UN I VE RS ITY

January 16- March 9

May1

1906 San Francisco Earthquake Exhibi r
Main Floor, Milner Library

Bryam Jackson LecLUreship featuring
Richa rd Norton Smith

February 1

2 p.m.
Circus Room, Bone Scudent Ce mer

Program about the 1906 San Francisco
Earthquake Exhibit

2007 upcoming events

Prese nted by Becky Dailey

June8
Mystery Writer Marcia Talley

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

Main Floor, Milner Library

Mai n Floor, Milner Library

Please join us for any or all events
sponsored by Milner Library. For addi-

tional information visit our Web site
at www.library.ilstu.edu or contact
Toni Tucker at (309) 438-7402 or
ttucker@lllinoisState.edu.

April 2

Edible Book Festival
11 a.m.- 1 p.m.

Main Floor, Milner Library
April 17
Science a nd Tech nology Week Speaker
Robert Ballard

3 p.m.
Main Floor, Milner Library
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